CP/SGBV Sub Working Group Meeting 25 July 2018 10:00am at UNHCR Office
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Samuel Tewolde

WAHA

Intervention Specialist

0912 682983

sa2000te@gmail.com

Kidest Mirtneh

SCI

Senior CP Specialist

0911 765450

kidest.mirtneh@savethechildren.org

Belete Tadesse

SCI

SC CP in Emergency SPT

0911 035858

Belete.tadesse@savethechildren.org

Abubeker Hussien

Project Hope

Advisor

0911 641062

ahussien@projecthope.org

Abebech Mammo

DICAC

S. Service Officer

0913 840824

abechmam@gmail.com

Johanna Arp

IRC

CWI Coordinator

0967 528334

Johanna.arp@rescue.org

Misrak Mohammed

ARRA

Senior Protection Officer 0911 479952

misrakmoh@yahoo.com

Kibrom Berhe

IMC

GBV Manager

0911 570889

kgirmay@internationalmedicalcorps.org

Dominique Reinecke

UNHCR

CP Officer

0944 739654

reineckd@unhcr.org

Helen G/Yohannes

JRS

CPCM Supervisor

0911 344244

Helen.gebere@gmail.com

Rana Milhem

UNHCR

Protection Officer

0911 255645

milhem@unhcr.org

Henok Yilma

UNHCR

Associate CP Officer

0947 518106

yilma@unhcr.org

Krystal Cole

UNHCR

CBP/SGBV Intern

0903185097

cole@unhcr.org

Agenda:
(1) Review of Last Month’s Meeting
(2) UNHCR Presentation on Ongoing UNHCR Ethic’s Campaign: PSEA
(3) Updates from Partners
(4) AOB
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Agenda Point

Review of Last
Month’s Meeting

UNHCR
Presentation on
Ongoing UNHCR
Ethic’s Campaign:
PSEA

Discussions

Action Point

The group were informed that UNHCR HQ will be holding a GBV Mainstreaming Workshop for 25
participants 3 -7 December. The location has yet to be confirmed but most likely will be held in Addis.
The workshop aims to address how GBV should be included in other sectors. The SWG were
encouraged to share input on which actors should participate and how the workshop should be
structured.

Partners to share
suggestions about the
structure for the GBV
Mainstreaming
Workshop (email directly
to Rana:
milhem@unhcr.org)

Discussion:
It was highlighted that it is important to include education, health, nutrition and other technical
sectors because implementing an SGBV lens across the board can help prevent incidents. Another
question raised was whether all workshop participants should attend all sessions or will certain
sessions be targeted to individuals/organizations that are focused on a particular sector.
SCI: Suggested that sessions are divided by sector
IMC: Suggested that the working group can go through the agenda and decide which sectors should
be prioritized
ARRA: added that energy should be prioritized because of issues with women looking for firewood
outside the camps.
The group were informed that the UNHCR Staff Association ran a campaign to raise awareness about
sexual exploitation and abuse. Staff were informed of what constitutes SEA and reporting
mechanisms. Community-based complaints mechanisms (CBCM) have been rolled out in Melkadida,
Gambella, and are to be rolled out in the rest of the operations, probably starting with Shire. The
CBCM was also rolled out in Addis Ababa, we are at the stage of finalizing the SOPs to operationalize
it. The Serve with Pride video highlights the duty of UN and partners as encapsulated by the Secretary
General’s Bulleting on PSEA.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NfMKMCYFgPo

Discussion:
It was highlighted that the video is a good starting point for discussing CBCM and dialogues about
PSEA. There is also an online course on which partners can be enrolled. Partners can contact UNHCR
to gain access
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UNHCR to share link of
“Serve with Price” video
for use of partners
UNHCR to share
procedure for giving
access to partners of
Learn and Connect
courses on PSEA

WAHA
Conducting two pilot projects in Bokolomayo Refugee camps. Both projects engage men and women.
The first project is face to face sessions on IPV that target gender norms. 3 curriculums have been
developed, each of which consists of 16 2-hour sessions on topics such as khat abuse and sexual
harassment, with various groups i.e. females, males or couples. The pilot has been running since 2016
and will be completed in Nov 2018. Baseline information will be collected in September and there
after the pilot will be complete. WAHA will have more information on the impact of the intervention
for IPV by the end of December.

Updates from
Partners

The second project uses an IT podcast approach whereby refugees will develop their own mini
podcasts. This forum can also be used to pass messages to the local population. There are plans to
hold FGDs to determine who influencers within the community are, how individuals tend to socialize
and where they obtain information from. Also, researching the types of phones that are used by
refugee communities to ensure podcasts are compatible and can be downloaded. Once the pilot ends
WAHA will measure the impact of podcast interventions. Results are expected by 2019.
UNHCR: Asked if there were any plans to expand the projects WAHA: Clarified that the point is to
achieve an evidence based approach and scale up based on capacity and funding. If scaling up is not a
possibility, at the very least the aim is to build capacity of implementing partners in accordance with
findings. Will be utilizing apps to collect data. UNHCR: Suggested the podcast approach can be used
for 16 days campaign and other messages
SCI
 Provided psychosocial support training for 25 One Stop Centre staff in Gambella
 Provided a 2 day training on child protection concepts in 5 Woredas in Gambella
 Conducted community sensitization through awareness raising on child protection and reducing
the risk of drowning
 76 case of abuse reported conducting following up; 2 separated children identified in Dollo Ado
 200 children prepared for NFI support; 428 received NFI
 Total of 63 new care arrangements were established across all camps in Gambella
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UNHCR to share the
communication about
the Child Protection CM
and supervision and
coaching/training
webinar with colleagues
in Addis and field

 Held training for youths on making footballs. Products are now available for selling

IRC
 Did not receive PRM funding for Melkadida camps. UNHCR to follow up to confirm who received
the grant.
 IRC conducting 11 day training on Engaging Men through Accountable Practice (EMAP). This
prevention intervention captures the voice of women in terms of the challenges they face, how
they wish to address them and the role of men in achieving this
 UNICEF provided funding for projects BGRS camps and host communities
JRS
 41 children and youth benefited from individual protection assistance
 Children and youth involved in the beginner and intermediate language class have graduated
 Youth Day is coming up on August 21
 Preparing training for staff at the Reception Centre, Child Protection Centre, incentive teachers
and child interpreters on CP and GBV issues.
DICAC
 Distributed sanitary materials from March to May for urban assisted population
Project Hope
 A childcare project which includes a gender component. In the process of proposal writing.
Currently engaging with technical working groups to gather information and get a sense of the
context. Have not engaged in activities yet
ARRA
 Preparing for the Mid-Year Review, beginning in Tongo.
IMC
 Routine activities ongoing
 SASA being implemented in Kule and Tierkidi with support of BPRM and UNHCR.
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 Strengthening existing services and mainstreaming SGBV. For example, using nutrition services to
share information about GBV
 Strengthening services and providing in-kind support in 4 camps and 3 host community woredas in
Gambella. Also working in partnership with UNWomen in Pugnido camps and local communities
focusing on service strengthening and CRRF implementation. Coordination and data management
will begin in mid-August.
 Held case management training for IMC and PAPDA staff. GBV Specialist in Dollo Ado to support
 Working in collaboration with UNICEF, government and partners to strengthen the capacity of One
Stop Centres
UNHCR
 Had discussions with ARRA to summarize findings and recommendation from the Regional
Roundtable on the Protection of refugee children from 24-25 April in Arusha, Tanzania (attended by ARRA,
BOWCA, UNHCR and UNICEF) and agreed a half-day stocktaking exercise is to be organized with
ARRA, child welfare authorities and refugee child protection partners in Addis and the field. It was
suggested that the One Stop Centre in Gambella may be a good entry point for refugee inclusion
into national system. Date of exercised to be confirmed – preliminarily Aug/Sep
 Alliance for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action (previously Global CP Working Group)
announced CP case management and supervision and coaching/training webinar. Package will be
introduced through web based question and answer session led by IRC on 31 July. UNHCR to share
the communication, group to share with colleagues in Addis and field
 UNHCR attended national PSEA workshop. Majority of participants work with IDPs. ARRA and
UNHCR were the only organizations working with refugees. Participants devised an action plan for
mapping of services and rolling out CBCM outside refugee camps. Priority areas for
implementation identified included: Oromia, Gambella, Somalia and SNNPR.
 Raised that GBVIMS highlights if a survivor has been referred but not necessarily whether they
received the services. This raises the question of how the latter is recorded. IMC: confer with
partners on data and address gaps in terms of linkages and quality of case management in terms
of follow up. Info submitted is triangulated from case management data, qualitative data from
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case management process. IRC: Report on services provided and internal feedback as a way to
identify where need to increase capacity.

AOB

 UNHCR will try to present on mobile courts at the next meeting.
 UNHCR to present highlights from V4 training and roll out on SGBV and CP components of
database. Partners will be able to use certain aspects of the system i.e. incudes feedback
 IRC to present on EMAP training in September

Next Meeting: 5 September, 10 am at UNHCR – CHANGED DATE (due to Participatory Assessments being conducted)
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